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Who Bids for the' Obldreai.

DY L..A. ODIAR.
Not cildren of colour; tu slave-days,

Theso groupod by the' auctioncer'a

Biut children ofnvt'ry nation,-t

Who bide?7 wbo bide for the' children ?
Tht' world wili soon bo thoir own,

Prom the' labourer who digu ln the'
ditches.

To the' manarch who itits on thetthroue.
Neno but wili give place tu the' chlldren,

As ho laya by hie shovel or crown.l

Thon a man ln lits Maker's Image.
Rase up with a brlmming bo'vl,

And cried. *1 1bld for tho childrn-
Bld for thora body and soul;

In boitaItf r atan'a kingdom.
With It ta tiu. and guilt. and crime,

1 wiii lead them itothe' darkuass,
Through lanes of hin and slme.»

Then up rose temperance vorkers
A mon with a kingly air;

And-each bcarlag a glass of vater-
A voinnu sWct and fair.
We bld ! ive bld for tho children 1
Iu bohalf of tho kingdom of Ligit.

Prom the' siren snare or thet tmIter
We vili iead them. out f rom the' night.

By pathe fu of lifea sweetnes
By rivers deep and broaù,

They shall valk ln vays of honour,
By tha arch-flend neyer trod.

And 'when vwe rest frare labour.
And the world becouies their awn,

Tbey who fought as temperance chldrcn,
Shail etat down Bacchus' throne."

A MethodistSoldier
BY

ALtLAN-A-DALE.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 ENLIST.

Strange and Iptercsting to my raw
country senees vert' the'irst battrs ln
Winchester. The sight of s0 mtiny pea*
pie and so much bustle and confusion
waa ainuost bemildering. The' following
day a great fair apened. and the' country
folk, antieipatlng a lively week-end on
account of the' presence of so ruany soi-
diers ln the' ity, had heen -pouiing lu
ail day fram ton and tweuty miles
round. We vert' fartunate indeed la
fanding lodging3 under the' roof of Mr.
Ullathorne'm friends, for overy fun la the
place was full.

As Farmer Dunn drovo hlm, market-
cart slowly down the' High Street I had
lolsuro to notice tht' young people of tht'
city, decked out lu tbeir best and making
a brave show ln my eyes, though the
smartest of these vert' quite eclipsed by
the' gay colours af the sod!ery.-0f whom
there vere then more tha two tbousand
quartered ln the' barracks. Wbile tht'
ci ty ipeople vere ful of tefair tht' so-
diers had their owa reason for excite-
met For veeks past Ia had been
rumoured that British troope veret taho
sent ta the Continent ta share lu a new
campaigu againtit Napoleon. Every day
battalions had been marching Inta 'Win-
chester fro« other depots. malting up
tht' strene.'. .A regiments vhich expeeted
ta ha sent shortly on forcgu service, and
Incessant bail been tht' drIfling and
small-arms practice of tht' men at tht'
parade grounti.

While we were mailng aur way dowu
tht' crowded Hlgh Street a compauy of
three bund-ed meu came wnglng along,
dusty and travel-sýtained. but vith drum
antd ifo playing a merry tune and wak-
lrtg tht' echoe of tht' aid clty. The'
crowds parted readily enough. thaugli tht'
sight Vas too common for them to puy
further attention. It vas a far different
matter for mnt'. For the' first time I saw
a dlsciplined body of saldiers fuilly
equlpped. Tht' spank of martial en-
thuslasm vhtch had been steadily grow-
lng brghter ln me ail thist day now
klndled te a bg fDame. H'AW I envicd
tht' otfleers rilng at the boad of the'
comDauy. and even tht' mou. staiued as
they were after their long day's march.
Well, It was nat long betore I made ont'
of sucb a marching campany. and, helgh-
ho! maLny'a the' time I wlshed my feet
vert' an tht' soft turf of IHaxnpàhire downs,
IuStead of keeplng stop en the' bard -roatis
-of Span.

ioundly enouSh va slept that nlgbt.
'vikring next mornlng te tht' muait' Of
-tuglo calls traintht' barraeks& Break-
fast over, vO wasted ne timo ln despatch-
Ing aur business, for Mr. 19illath rne aaurlous ta -preach that aftteroo te tht'

.4rcvas où the' fair grouud, and wialbed

to f;(,4 m4 iret through tht' ordeal ot en-

130, togetbor. threcetc us ve-nt up tea
the' grcat barrack<m. and ascending by tht'
bruad path tram tht' gat. came at lenigth
te the' main building, Ilieavwe re
naked aur busincqis. and direpted tta au
aid hall. standing apart on the' wet
aide. Later I icarned tibM (lts ncent
building, lu which I tool< My aath te
serve bis Majesty. was once the' chapel
of the castit' whih Oliver Cromwe'll
leveiled te the greund, te makie vayl
Inter for the grand man.-don of Charles t

IL., and then for the barrackgte hoelves.
Iu this aId chapal the' assizt court nt
tle yeares liedi been heiti. andi hem aise
vo uere tolti ve ehouiti find the magis-
tratie rendy te swear lu recriîts.

It %vas ail oter sooner thon 1 bar Px-
pecteti. The' mnglstrnte at nt a fable i
on a raised platfarmn ut ont' end et tht'
roorn wit, an aflicer hesido biru. Abova
their heade hung a ioadeu canopy. once,
se iegend ald, tha round table at which

at King Arthur and bis knlgbts. Sev-
oral oflcers woro lounging about the hall,
and lu ont' corner etood a group of
countrymen under tht' charge of two or
threa sergeants. IAke inyaelf. they voet
vraltlng ta be aworn ln; but from the'
sulky appearanceof aome. I judgt'd that
nat ail had cotas there au wllingly. or
truth ta say. uaseoberly as mysaif. Later
I foutnd that net a fow cf thein haci
"taken tht' shilling" overnighit, littlt'

knowing what tht'y were doing, andi nov
regrctted thelr Dosition.

Ont' af these reemuits, a big anti power-
fui mnnu, 'wose head was tieti up lu a
colaureti hantikerchief. vas afparently lu
the' cuetody af two odiers, andi vas
less wiling ta enlist titan hie cotarades,
for ho matie a great dIsturbance' ht'T
hie turu came ta ho examiued, anti avare
ha had been knoeked on tht' bond andi
prüseed against his viii. It was doubt-
loeu (rue, but bie Majesty was tao mucli
lu neeti cf men for hig ofllcera ta ho
particuler how thoy got theni, andi sa tht'
man's Droteet vas cf no avait, and under
tbreat of Imprisonnment be took tht' oath
wth the rest of us. Wheu My turn
came the' officer vas pleasod ta say that
I Nvas a ilkely sort et a lad, and,. being
lu goond humour at fanding ont' ganuine
volunteer at leust ln the batoli. gave mue
my liberty for tweuty-four heure, 'vith
strict Injunctions net ta get dmnnk on
tht' bouuty monty-as most af them, un-
fortunately titi.

"'was not so terrible, Jita,» aid wry
father, as we came away. 'lThou bore
thyseit like a man. 1'm glati my son
vent willingly anti net liko that poor
fellow vith the' cloths about hie head."

*«I would vo vere riti of such methoda
of oulisting men for bis Majesty's ser-
vice," saiti the mînîster. " WIth trbat
an lîl-grace ho took the caut. If la a
constant marvel to me boy loyal aur
men are, anti boy velI they lglt, eeing
the' munner lu vhich se xany are re-
crulted. But I assure you that la nath-
lng ta tht' ights ont' can et' lu aur sea-
port tcwns vbeu the' jress-gang ls nt
work. If a ma have even tht' look of a
sllor, no matter what bis occupation.
t.tty voult Iimprees him minttht' service,
tearlng otten the' husbanti tram hie vite.
anti the' father tram hbis fainily. Truly
thb hammams of var are net confiaod ta
the battle-tIiti."

At tht' market-square ve parti cota-
pany, M. Lllathorno vaut Il. ont' direc-
tion to visit the' cattered membams of
his flock. whllo my father andi I vandereti
ln another, laokIng vith unaccuetometi
eyes on tht' sighta of the City.

(To ba continueti.)

THE FOOLISHE ROSE.
Whie I vas valking lu tht' gardon ane

bright nxoming a breeze camie thraugh
anti set al]tthe fhavers and leaves a-
a-tlutter. Nov that la tht' way Devwers
taik, se I prichoti up MY cars andi lis.
tened.

Presently an eider trec muid, IlF lovers,
allate ff youm caterplînare."1

" Why V' sait a daman, ail fagether, for
tboy vert' lîke smrechildreu vhe always
say" Why V' vhen they aret tld te do
auythiag

Tht' eider muid. "If Yen don't, thoy'll
gobble you up !"

Sa tht' foyers et themacires a-shak-
Ing till tht' caterpillas vert' hakoa off.

In anc of tht' Middle bets tharo vas a
beautitul rose vbo ehook off aU but ont'.
and seo siti ta heracf : "Oh. that's a
beauty. 1111 keep that ont'!"

Tht' ei r overiteard ber andi calîcti
"Oua catea pillai laeneomzgh ta gpoli you."1

*BUt," said the rose, look ai bis brava
and crimeon fur. andi bis beautitul black
oyes. andi scores of littit' feet. 1 vant
ta keep hlin. Snreiy unt' von't burt
mne-"

A fow niorulugsalater 1 parsedth le rose
ita. Thpeowas.not a whoia leat an

her; ber beanty-was Zone; ulue vas all but

IciIeti ant ibat onlY lita enOugh ta Weep
o er lier toliy. white the' teas t batlike
dewdrops en the' tatteroti leaies.

Ise' 1Iddtn't think oeecaiempliar
wouit rahiinme"

0one min indulget i nroineil min! a
bol sud girl. Titis là an aid aiery. but
a truo'bison.

R019AN AQUEDUOTS.
lu ail the' ages the' greatest achiats-

mente of eivil engineering have been I
tht' construction of uqurducts. Ruine cf1
herculean voi-ka are fount ail oicr tht'4
wvorid: but the Romans outtitti&Uil ther
tnations lu thte art of brirglng pure vutet'
from the' distant Mountains.

At coeUnie titere vert' twenty four
aquoduets, sumo of (hem vith scierai
ebannehs piaced ont' above auather an
the massive arches. bmngIngt ram tht'
hihie, anti daiiy emptying tata tht' 'ity,
iifty million cubie icet et vater.

Titey twlf'ed about through tht' moun-
tainst. graduauiY dropiiiig down. Some-
til' tho vater rau thraugh tunnels
ho., -through the' xounitalus: cometimes
it vas carriet lu chstiuais littet higl inl
tht' air, upon great arches. Ont' af the'
chaninels, for more than sir milesi, van
upparteti by arches a huntredtacot bigh.

In anotitor. sizty-tbreo miles lu iengtit.
thora vert' savon thousanti arches.

Thora vert' apeninge for ventilationai
tho vay, aud trequettcatch basins, fuie
vbicit ail tht' mdirent sartk, sa that
wbon It reacheti tht' city the' vater was
eveu purer than vhon It it'tt tht' bille.

Thero are ouI>' (breti aquedurtsa t pro-
sent la us8e ln Ramp, but the ruina -it
ancient aquetucts 1111 tht' valle> about
the cit>', andt (bre ie aothlng, aven lu
bistary, titat gives one' a botter Idea of
tht' celcsrai proportions cf tht' Imperia!
City lu (boze daye wbea toi ho a Roman
vas grenier than ta ha a king.

ICE-HARVESTING.
DY CONSTAlICE CONRAD.

Scattt'ed at froquent Intervala aloug
tht' river batik ara tht' great Ica boumes
cf tht' Hudson-square, trame structures
of mammoth ize-for tht' most part
palaieti white. vîit their fiesoftee
markatieut, for cauvenionue, as near
thota as possible. Someo0f thes e te
fields are bordered b>' beautitul raya et
smali ovorgrt'ene, givlng au artistie ap-
pearance ta tht' river lantiscape. Others
are marked about villi leaffess branches
of trocs, or stili mare prosale plut' mail-
lage. But within each flit'd. ho lt linet
vitb t'vtrgroens, haro tvigs, or plue
hoards. te a busy scout'. As far as oye
eau ach (ho tee le dotteti vith the'black
figures of me'n andi horses.

A nearer view givra thet iret work toue
towarti aunjet' arvest. Walkiag siovi>'
pu anti twavu fitdof Ica, theteie man
up anti dovu a fielt et tce. (ho ice mas
la an tee piaugit. long anti mtaighf. anti
funishet i vtitsharp ieoth, (bat miovi>'
andi steadît>' env the tee as (bey go.
Up antiduvu nhe (rampe, his saw einklng
deeper eacit timo. Wcrking la tht' saine
fielt, au differeat. Unes, are aLlier Ica
plaughs. sn that sEau a vide field le
market off, as perfectly ae a cheeker
hoard, Into oven eqtuares. averaging
*thlrty-twa b>' tvtnty-two." as the Ica

Mcn ay>. andi as thick as zero weather
sud no thuascet> freeze It-afue, twelve,
or fitteon tanches.

The perfect accurany la the' mixe anti
shape of oucit square eetas impossible
toaeven a vl-tralueti oye, but the' man
vith the' Plough stops long eaough tei say
tbut ail (ho fieldis are Orst marked witb
a square, anti thon biocketi off' y a
markom vitit a guide aitachet, juet

îthirty-twè taches avu>', Tht' man viti
i(he plough tollove his Mark (iii ho bas
suvet hait through theo unes, snd thon
be, lu turu ls foloeeib>' another worker
vlth a large hantsuw, vith whieh ho
sava entirol>' aroundand st (rougli a
sall ielo f tee, otten six by ton blocks.
As soon as (bisIf ile latetachet IL le
floatet Itaacanal sligbtly vider (ban
Itst'if, and begiaslits joumne>' ta tht' ICO
bouse.

These canais are long, apen strotches
10f vutor. grovitig steadîl>' narraor, tilI
ai tho tee houge (bey oui>' accommodute
the vidtit of oeecake. Tht' Ieag(b of
tha canais la govemuc.d b>' tit distance
neceSSary ta flout tht' Ice. Wben a itroat
canal le long, it la ver>' necssar>' that it
ebouitihobe kot oper Ail day long tho
constant motion of lis surface, produccd
by tht' flouiag cakes, accom;#iisbes tht'
desimeti ont, but on (ha coldest niglîts.
whon the therxaometee dramps beiov zero.
the' canai vouit becamo saild teicaagain.

tditi net a mawakkup and dtairalis le>'
Sbanks. ai nigît long. tlrrint the vater
with his paie.

To the' tivelers ou the' river banh. tht'
salitr>' valker, with oui>' the moorianti
stars or bis twinhllug iights an a dark

night for eoipnty. andti he vasi ftodet
worit about bhlm. jirp tus erin rPsmnn
age a lhe passes ln aud eul of thé'
mbadow of the sheire,*A suffiea ihank.
fulnesa for watrtmth ant i ighi, antd a very
human puty fQr the ptopla vite carrir the'
liard ends of Ile totInu"urs îî ur <-ont.
torts. foliOw the rt-trtating figure af the'
toata WhtotroublPs the waters walI a w
aleep.

Vialtpre te a tme e l1sils in enlo! ta
ealo a alarge fio,(ting .rake. vhlrh the
harveAtrrs mno' itit thèir long pies
close ta ihtbfrm trel, thst tht' voyager
m'y step un vithotut wntting his teet.
Quito eàsmate as a stimmer ateamiboat or
yacht, with nn nglueý or sait or rudder.
the' Ica cake iat,.q t'adiiy ou lis va"'.
with ouiy a ansutna pitittfreim tht'
mien with tht' hovks ialons: 11%cours.
il it reaches and Paies untinr a tarrow
wooden focibrirlgt, bulIt ver thp cAnal

On tItis sand thre" men. enrh r quipiiet
with a eblel or ring bam. Th$% lait la
a long, lira,> Iron bar. nainoti for either
eud, te largo round ring used as à
haudle. or (hto brosd. sharp ehisel-llke
worliing end. 'Wlth titeir boecs te the'
apprcaehinx ire, ln u ne.tht'y vatcb
for tht' fret rew of Ica cakes toe merge
tram tht' bridge untier their fect. When
tht' lino la clame ln eight, down coame tht'
threec biael bars eumisltaueoue,ioY.nu tla-
mont au oertaliy tht' lino et six Ica blicuk
part tramn tho largo cake,.vitilo anotiter
lina follows ta quiek muccexrstan.

A short distance &urtholr on ta cranal
dividea Itef into (vo narrow branches
leading ta tht' dittereut rune of tht' Ica
houge. inte (home narrow canale the'
singiahUnes of cakes are guidet by men
who onap tbrui apart. wite 'ithers puait
thora forward witla tieir long bocks.
Acti nov thet' ee cakes have aImait
reachet their dttatioL. At tht' ende
et tht' emalior canaIs are tht' rtîn tramn
tht' tee bouse. long reaolviug chains anti
truett..stretchIng lu a strop inclined
plane tram tht' open doors o? tht' tee
bause te tht' river heiew. caMring cake'

f <cm cake up, up. up. tilt it dis&PPrars
within tht' great building. where It ln
packet avay for summner use. As one'
long lino of cakes asceuids. an ernPIY
frame returnsand ia relotideti, forming
au uaendîng strenm cf Maytai cakes.
borne ta their destination by the' paver
of tht' great angine la thet' mabeloew

AFRAID01PR ER MOTHER.
Little Jemmie. 0111Y four and a hoit

yeare oIt, had beau (bret' moutits ai
tht' ebIldren'a Homo wben ber mother
came ta ber; but lnstead cf running ta
tacot '-r. the pour chilàch clug te the'
deacanost: embllng. anti crying. "I
ain't going with ber ! I aiu't gaing wlth
lier V" it vaa cnly with mucb coaxinr
anti tht' promise (bat aho shoulti not lie
taken avay that tht' nothor van ber
obildta t came near ber.

Another day .lessle was greatiy excîteti
wth t'epromise af a t(rIp ta (ho eCtY
wlha tricnd. As tht' deaconois% as

putting ou a cloantires. for tht' journey
sa sait! Jokingiy - -you %Ill came bnck
ta us. vaa't yau 2" IL vis enough
Tht' baro auggeâtion srcrned ta 1111 tht'
chliish heart vmtb tt'rrur. andi mit de-
clared vith tears (bat ehe voulti not go
at ail. She was flnaiiy cotatorteti vith
tha kaowledge that Mies 3- vas "cal>'
loking," and that eacehotaiti suroly.
murely came baek' anut confidence vas
restored. But bow cruel muet have beau
tht' experiences that taugit that opensitive'
baby heart ta forget tha instincts of
childhoodl anti regard lis ovu mother as
an enenty. to bo shuaneti anti teare

The' Suow Flakes.
Fioatung. vhirling. tiriftlng.

Strange little specks came dowu-
Dainty. fam>' crystahe,

Promn a distant wonder town.
<lut af tht' dita chud ezucca

That seem so soit andi gray;
Are they dustt ram in amonti blioons

'rhnt grow vherc s(orm winds pliay

1 leaartid a pretty lesson
From the littît' fylng flakes;

ont', atiteti ta another,
At last a vorîtiful makes.

Tht'>'arehIke tho littie minutes,
Easy ta vaste, ladeecl.

But (housands put together
Witt ipîo us aWI vo neeti.

A lItlo girl wiio la Just learninc ta
read short wards. takes great interest tlu
tht' big iottcra she secs lu the néwa-
papers. Theotcuer ovenlng. aller sho
had kept ber mammna busy reading tht'
advertlsamt'ats la the newapaper ta ber.
elle kuelf dawn (o, Bar ber praYere

LoIrd," sht' lispcd. "maho e epure."
Thenabch beslteu. and went ou with
atiictiforveaur a mrms!at later. "'Makej me
absclutely pure Ilke bakiri' powdem"


